
THE TORONTO ACADEMY. 

Tms Seminary was first establii;hcd in the year 1846, at lho instance or the College Committee of tho Synod of tho Presbyterian 

Church of Canada, and through tho exertions of a few goutlemon of Toronto. counocted with that C hurch . Tho founders of it 

endoavoured from the very commencement of tho undertaking to obtain tho co-operation of other Christian denominations; and in 

tho year 18-19 they resolved to make a special effort to effect this desirable arrangement. This effort has been crowned with success. 

and, in consequence, tho original denominational ch!!.ll'Ct.er of tJ1e Institution has been removed-its basis extended-ill! field of 

nsefulnessonlargcd.anditaporma11oncy8Q.d.&fficiencyplaceduponamoresecurefooting. 

The great obj6Cfs, for the attainment of which lhe Academy was originally established and is s till muinlwuod, may be briofly 

statcdasfollows:-

1. ThatthePupils,inalldepartmentsoftheirEducation,shouldbeplacodundorthecareandlrn.i11iugofl\faatersofadocidedly 

Chn.!!tian character- whose instructions a.nd deportment should be pervaded by, and diffu,ive of a Christian ~pirit. 

2. T hat Dillie instruction should form a fundamental po.rt of tho couri;c, and be continued in a rogular systematic manner, ~o 

lhatthepupilshouldevontuallygoforth,possesredofathoroughknowlodgeofthecontcntaofthesacred volume. 

3. That tho course of Education should be f!O arranged iu ita several departments. English, Classica~ l\lathematical and 

Commercial,Mthatnounduepreponderanceshouldbegivontoanyoneofthese,totheneglectofothors, but that each receiving its 

justmoasnrooftime and attention, thevariousmentalfacultiesofthepupil might bedulycUltivated,n.ndthoir proper balance in his 

futurocharactersocured. 

4. That tho course of Education and all the practical arrangements of the Seminary 11hould be, tur far as possible, adapted to the 

peculiar circumstnnces and wants of the community in this young country-and especially to thoHe of young men of piety and talents. 

dosirous of obtaining the preliminary training necessary to fit them for the Philost>phical and Theological studies. preparatory to tho 

workoftheHolyMinist.ry. 

5. That n Bouding House should be provided in connection with the School, worthy of tho confidence of Parents and 

Guardians,-the vigilant, affoctionato and Christian 1:1uporiutendence of the young being secured in its rogulation1:1 and admin

istration. 

Such ll10 the leading objects which it is sought to attain in this Institution. For the attainment of thCllO, nndor tho Divine 

blossing,thoDirectorsplcdgethemsolvos tousethoir bestendoa;,ours,bythocareful proparntionandsteadyonforcomontofacodoof 

RulesandRegulations,fortheconducti11gofthelnstitution;byvigilantporsonalinspectionofitspracticaloperation,ande11pcciflllyby 

thechoicoofsuitableM:asters,andth.omaintenaneeundertheseofakindnndefficient discipline. Inregardtothislatterpoiutthey 

thinkitrighttostato,thatcorporalpunishments,althoughbynomeansformallyexcludod,havoprncticnllybeonseldomresortodtoin 

tho Seminary, and are roservod mainly for cases of moral delinquency in the younger pupils-it being understood that when any 

immoralhabit,oraspiritofinsubordination,oradoliboratedisrogardofthorulosoftheJn.etitutiondiscoversitsolf,theoffondorinsuch 

case, whether .&ardor or Day Scholar, shall be removed, and that all possible caution will, in those respects, be exercised in tho 

admissionofpupils. 

I tis proposed to include, in the regular course, instruction in the French Language and in tho principles of linear Drawing, without 

any addition to lhe ordinary fees; Vocal Music and Penmanship, under the dir&ction of the best Ma.stars. having boon already 

thus introduced. 

The year will, as h orotoforo, ho divided into Four Terms of Eleven Weeks oacb, commencing and terminating as follows·-

i:: ~r:~c!!~~:i~if ~i~NF::~~: { VACATION-From 25th December till 3rd January. 

~~: ~:~;b~tI1:'~!rt April, { VACATION-From 16th July till 1st Soptember. 

Tho School will bo divided into Six Fonns, with reference to the attninments of the pupils, and will ordinarily ombraco a Six 

Years' Course; each pupil at entrance having his place assigned in tho Form for Which his previous progress mny appear to fit him, 

nnd having moreover full opportunity afforded him, in the Monthly or Quarterly RevieWH, to obtain promotion ton higher J,~orm by 

suporiordiligenceandsuccoM inhlll i;tudi08, 
[Tumo\·or.J 



The FEE:>, which arc: payable at the cornmenccrncn-t of ca.ch Tenn, will be <.u; follow::-; 
DAY SCHOLARS. 

For Pupils in the 1st and 2nd Forms, £1 0 0 Per Term of Eleven ·weeks For Pupils in the 3rd and 4th Forms, - - I 5 0 Per do. do. do For Pupils in the 5th and 6th Forms, - - 1 10 0 Per do. do do 
N. B.-Ench Pupil will be chargod ls. 3d. por Torm for Sto.tionor)'• and 2s. 6d. for each of the two winter 'forms for Fuel. fnttruction in tho French Language. Vocal Music, Linear Drawing and Penmanship, will ho introduced at tho propor stages without ndditionnl chargo; but ~or tho higher departments of Drawing and Pninting-, and for Instrumental Music, private elasso.s will bo formed, nnd soparato Fees, payable directly to tho .l\.'fosters, wilt be charged. No pupil will be admitted until ho can read English Jluently. 

BOARDERS. 
Board, per Terrn) £6 0 0 I \Vashing, per Term, - - £0 12 f:i F:ach Boar(fer is required to provide four Towels, lwo pain, of Sheets, two Pillow-casc.s, with Blankets and Coverlet. 

'1'oRONTO, 27thAugust,1850 

PRINCIPAT...--lhv. ALF.X. GALE, A . .M. 
2ND MASTER-1\lR. THOMAS H&~NlN(; 
ASSISTANTS-Mn.. JoHN LAING, Mi:. G1X>ua: w.\1rnnor 1::. 
FRENCH .MASTER-MONS. DESLANDE~-
WRI'l'!NG MASTER-MR. J. S. STACY. 
DRAWING MASTER-M1t. E. C. BULL. 
MUSIC MASTER-Mr. J. P. CLARK, 1\1. B. 
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